
TBE POTTER COUNTY JOURNAL
Is theonly paper published in Potter candy,
circulates amorii:En intelligent class of peo-

pie,. and is thus an-excellent-medium for both

Cityand Cotintry Advertising.
•Transieni 'Advertisements and those froma

distance mast beCash or.have responsible.re=
ferenee. -

1111cominunications, to receive attention,

must'be 'derected to the Editor, And contain

the name of the writer. No attention paid to

anonymous communications. •
TERMS.—One copy,one year, $1; Six copies

ACS; Twelve copies,•slo ; Twenty copies, $lB,
with .one to theperson raising the Club. The
money must accompany the names: •

couclersport,Welanlay Evening,Augast 14, 1861

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE JOURNAL
gir Subscribe foi' the Joagn;zAL-;•-not

only for the . County News but for the

news from theo Seat of War.
'lt is only ONE DOLLAR a Year, you

can all afford that. Try it for a year.
The Cash must accompany the order.•

nErSee new advertisements. Divorce
Notice. School Teachers wanted in Ab-
bott Township.

Judge WEnTE is recommended for
re election to the office of President Judge
of this Judicial District.

fa-There is now a chancefor Potter
county men to join Potter county Compa-
nies. There is a considerable number of

our boys in the field, yet none represent-
ing the county, as such.

..:Erßy Act of Assembly; the Sept.
Tenn of Court for this county, will Vo
held on th! Fourth 3lohday, instead of

the Third.

CerNr. D. F. GLAssmittE has shown
us a red-ripe tomatto, pinked from a.s.talk
in his garden. Quite a curiosity fur Pot-
ter county, t this season of the year. It
is :the only t•one now ,ripe, the rest are

hard and green.

Ile—A mistake occurred iu part of last
week's issue in the price for which the
State Road was 'contracted. It should
have been $2.31, instead of $1.31, pr. rod.

&Congress• adjourned ou the 6th
lust: The. members separated apparently
in good humor, and the country has the
rare privilege of saying to them, " YOu
have done_ whole duty."

canubt'appear for a reason
Which should have been lievidc ntto himself
His communication is personal and writ•
ten in a spirit not calculated .to benefit
himself, his. friend, or.the public. • ' '

V. KING, who was in this
section;some: eek's since recruiting, has
been successful, and expects to rendez-

ous at Elmira

In-qhanks to Major. Jorm M. lilt-
BOURN for a copy of the l'emisylectitict
Fifth, published by the members, of the
fith Pa. Reg., in a secession office in Va.

One of the most sensible women
of the times is FANNY FERN. She saS•s
dot it is ,just as sensible fora manto het
married, without courting as Ito attempt to

succeed in business withoutadvcrtising.

rar We have had very heavy rains
during the past week, and our lUmbermen
aru taking, advantage of them to send out
a few of the many thousand logs scattered
along thebanks of the streams throughout
the county.

. It&Hln the first flush of disappointment'
and chagrin caused by the sad defeat ofl
our army before Manassas, says the Bucks
County qntellivencer, public feeling in
some civarters sought to vent ,itself in
violent cenNure-of the New York Tribune •
as being the chief calse of the disaster
that journal having urged an immediate

I and determined movement upon Rich-
mond. In their jealous animosity toward
the Tribune, these denunciatory critics
overlook the fact tha it never did more
than give expression to the universal de-
mand of the army and the entire massof
our population. Still less do they appear
to remember that they themselves were
as important as anybody for the onward',
movement. But as it is now the fashion
to abuse Greeley, a a conspicuous advo-
cate of energetic m asures, these smaller
lights of the daily press are yelping with
the shrillest in defamation of his course.
There is strong testimony to the influenceandpower of the Tribune embodiedimthe tone of sanctified horror assumedly
the terriers of the newspaper press. 'i?.lr.Greeley is able to take care of himself.
In a personal card he announces that he
will refrain from. any advice to the Ad-
ministration or General Scott, but will
direct every effort of the Tribune to the
prosecution ofthe war for the Union upon
Whatever system they may think besti

Capt. M'Plierson, M. C. jOined
regiment,,Ast Pennsylvania, now stat
at Annapolis and,RelaY Honse.l

Col. Lansing is in icon:heal:id at port
Ellsworth, and ready to meet the enorey.

Lient.-Col. Tyler, arrested at Chidin-
uati, is a nephew Of Ex.-Pres. T,Yler:

The Progdent and Secretary' of tate
decided to aPpOifit, J. LathroP 'Motley,
the Minister to Vienna. I

fe Whatever may' be.said of the po
sition of Pennsylvania; says the Press,1her attitude to-day is noble and abrader-
istic. She came into.the Revolution in
an hour of gloom, anddispelled :j,heshad-
OM which fell across the path' of
flint- Confederacy. When Fort Sumter
fell, and the pickets of the rebel army
guarded the Long Badge, Balti-
more was under !tihe heel of a mob; and
the capitol was surrounded by!a sda of
'treason,. Pennsylvania was the -first to
come to its relief, and the muskets Ober
volunteers' were the first to gleam along
the Pennsylvania Avenue.! And in our
second time of peril, when a Victoious
army is menacing' the capital, the sons of
Pennsylvania are'the first to fIY to it, to

resist the excited hordes Of 3.ir. Davis
and Gen. Beawregard, and Governor Cur-.
tin has promptly issued a call for: • ten

thousand more troops, exclusive of the
reserve force.

While we thus indulge in ✓a natural
feeling of felicitation on the Position of
our noble State s we are pleased to be able
to announce that the',news from Wash-
tngton is of the taeost, encouraging ?bar-
acter. While all danger of an assault
upon it cannot -be said to have passed
away, we think that tiler° is an probabil-
ity of such amattempt being made. Our
rulers ace laboring with herculean !exec.-
tions to bring up the- military and'naval
departments to the standard of an impreg-
nably defensive and eventually an ern-

; ciently 'offensive system of warfare. The
Secretary of the Navy, the Secretary Of
War, the Lieutenant-General, . and ,the
President himself, are giving all their en-
ergies to this Work. , Regi.nents are be-
ing constantly accepted by the War De-
partment, and nearly every railroad from
the States of the North; the. West, the
East is burdened With trains of Well-equip•
pad soldiery, Who may be expected in
Washington within th nest forty-eight
hours. Our merehant marine is being
rapidly drawn upon for a temporary and
enicient navy, and we may hope Cory soon
to have the pirates of the South driven
from the seas, and...every ,outlet into the
sea guarded by the gtins of [lie Republic.

The people of the North appreciate the
energy of the GoverrinAnt and the dan-
ger-of the country. That danger Can only
be averted by the unanimous voice of the
North in sustaining the hands of our rul-
ers. The members of the .A;dulinistra-
tion have confidence, in 'each etli the
nation must hay.e confidence in the Ad-
ministration. The Government i never
so strong as when ;t represents; tho voice
of the Jieople. 'The voice of the people
is for war,--:--fora thorough and effectual

•punishment of: treason,--for ;the' most
open, unreserved, and radical measures
ot defending sur national honor. 1 The
Governmentlappreciates the feeling!of the
country, andqv that :feeling governs its
action.

,-,--Announce the, name of, the HoN.
ROBERT G. WHITE, of Tioff,a'eounty, as

a candidate forre-election to the office of
President Judge. Hating served •one
official,term as Judge,of this District, he
has become; acquainted with its peculiar
business, given entire satisfactiwilth the
people, is just in the prime of life, and
the people of .this, county think there is
no need- of changing merely for the sake
of change. Judge WHITE'S decisions
having been just, intelligentand merciful,
the people of the district can do no better
than-return him who having once served
them faithfully-it is but justiee t,C infer
will continue to do so. POTTER.

VOLUNTEERS WARTEt !

Major J116.:M., KILBOURNE is author-
ized by the doVernor'ef Pennsylvania, to
raise ,a Battalion of two or more 'pomp.
nies, to be mustered into the iseilvice of
the United States for three years or dur-
ing the war. Yoldnteers are :wanted to
fill up two companes alreadiorganized.
Now is the time for Pennsylvanians to
represent PemisylNiania,. instead of .some
other State. Boys get ready to give me
your names. I ivi I be in every district'

1 .• •

in the county ; Qf the time noticeil will be
given. Let us g ttogether,fight together,
and if necessaryidW together. I This day
I received notice tb fill up these [compa-
nies and that subsiitence and transporta-
tion would be furnished to Elarrisljurg as
soon as this can bV done. I IJNO!. M. KILBOUR4E,

, 'Major Comnianding,_

'Pike Mills, Aug. 13, 1861.1

!!!
PRICE CURRENT.

Cerreeted every Wednesday by 15.;,N. STEB-
,BINS & BRO. ,Wholesale and -Retail

: Dealers in (3+4:Aeries and Provisions,l
oPlositeD.',l". Gla.ssmire'sRotel, _

Coudersport, -I'a_.
-

Apples, ereen,V buslY.; ..$ 37i 'to G23
do -dried, " . 100 2 00-

Beans, ' " . 100 150
Beeswax, ".el lb., . 20 25
Beef, ••

, " t" 4 'e
Berries, dried, 'il quait , d 124
Buckwheat, 11 bush:, - ", 44 50
Butter, V lb., , 10 '' 12
Cheese, " 7 10
Corn, 11 bush., 75 88
Corn Meal, per cwt., 150 .2 00
Eggs re doz ,

Flour, extra, V. G5O 700
. do superfine '
Hams, 1-1
Hay, ton,
Honey, per lb.,
Lard, ti

Maple Sugar, per lb.,
Oats, %.1 bush.,
Onions, 1,

550 '6OO
121 ,15

550 6op
10 12: 1!
12 15
8 12

30 35
75 100

Pork, j bbl.,
d0,%3 lb.,
do in'whole hog, "V lb.,

Potatoes, per bush.,

21 00 23 00
10 13
6 7?.

37N 50-
Peaches, dried, 13 lb.,
Poultry, 'P lb., .
Rye, per bush., '
salt, `ll

5 7
G 3 75

275 350

doll sack,
Trout,,per bbl.i
Wheat, 13

20
450 5 00 1
100+ 1121,

White Fish; ,̀tl bbl., 450 500

Divorce Notice.
HANNAH S. BILLINGS, No, 71, February

by her next friend Term, 1861. In
H. 0. PERRY, theCommonPle.”

(4 Potter county.
HARVEY BILLINGS. J Libel in Divorce.
-A subpmna and alias subprena having licPn

issued in this case and returned Nihil, the
said Harvey- Billings, the respondent above
named, is hereby-notified and required to be
and appear in our Court of Common Pleas, at
the next Term of said Court at Coudersport,
in the county of Potter, to answer the com-
plaint of the libellant. IVNI. F.BUILT, ShtF.

Coudersport, Aug. 12, 1861
Abbott Township--

rIIREE TEACHERS WANTED.
A The School-Term begins on the first o

October. Applications requested to be seat
in as soon as possible: M. HASLINGER,

Aug. 1. [pd] Sec. B. S. D.

TADAT MEAT ! ! EAT !

Wen Beaver, 'Butcher,
,4.4"1AN still be fot'nd at the old stand on S

cond Street, where all kinds of FB.I-2.ISH
MV.A.T., of the best quality can be had.
;Beef, 3,4, 5, and 9 cents, according to the

piecesj, Beef-steak, 9 cents:
Mutton, 4 and5 cents, by the quarter.
Veal, 3 and 4 cents, by the quarter.

' if:7l Mect will;besold at:dhe lowest pric
,C,ASII must be paid for all meat pur-

chased. ‘, Small profits and Cash," is his
uiotto for clo.lng business.

Coudersport, August 7, 1861

THE. HEROES OF PEA.=
AND

TrilF. HEROES OF 7/7113.
I. Anthony, No, 501 Broadway, New York,

is uOw publishing- in addition to other ipor-'
traits, the C:elehrated collection known in Eu-
rone:and America as

Nal.malph,)fniliaphie Portrait Gallery,
in which i included Portraits- of nearly allthe
prominent men of America, not excepting JOY
Davis, Gen Beauregard, Floyd, and a host of
other confederates. Price of Portraits, $3: 00
per dozen. Can be sent 'by mail.

Scenes of the War for the Union,
are published, card size, and in Stereocopic
form. Also,

Stereoscopic views of scenes in Paris, Lon-
doniand in otherparts ofEngland and France,
in Scotlaq, Ireland, Wales, Holland; Switzer.
Laid, Spain, on the Rhine, in Athens, Egyrit.
Turkey, the Holy Land, China, India, Cuba,

&c., ad infinitum. , \i
Ou'r Instantannons Stereoscopic Viev.'s are.

The Greatest Wonder of the Age.
These are taken m the fortieth part of a second
and the,ruShinri ofwater,the movingof leaves,
or The march of an arm:, does,not in the least
affect the 'taking of these views. They are
sold for S 3 per dozen.,

We have also on hand and manufacture the
largest assortment of Stereoscopes, Photh-
graphic Albums, and Photographic Materials
in the United States, apd perhaps in the world

Catalogues, contahring lists of all our Por-
traits, Views, StereoscopeS, Sc., sent tree hy
mail, on receipt of a stamp.

E. ANTHONY, 501 troadway,
jyly near St. Nicholas Hotel, New York.

ULYSSES 'AOADEITIY,
Ulysses, Potter county Pa.

E. R. CAMPBELL, Principal.
M. 0. CROSBY, Ancient Languages
Miss JONES, English Department
Miss S.HORTON,VocaI Instrumental:Music
Miss L. M. COREY, Drawing.

The Ulysses Academy offers superior facil-
ities for obtaining a solid, practical, and com-
plete education. The instruction is thorough
and systernatic. Physical, social, and moral
culture receive due attehion.

Teachers enjoy the of a Teacher's Li-
brary. During the past, year the Normal Clais
has received more than fifty lectures on the
"Science and Art of Terte'hing" from Prof. C.
W. Sanders of New York, S. P. Bates, Dept.
State Supt., S. Lewis, Co. Supt., Rev. D. Nut-
t= and others. :Prof. Sanders remained two
weeks and conducted an-Institute. .

There are two services rt‘ntl a Sunday School
in the church every Sunday.
, The, weekly prayer meeting is well attended
by members of the school.

AN INSTITUTE, by Charles Davies, LL.D.,
As a part of the Term. - Commence, Septem-

ber 29; close October 12.
FALL TERM opens Aug. 27, closes No-,%2C,'61

Tuition Per Term:.
English Brandies - $3 00
Languages and Higher Mathematics 6 00'
Instrumental-Music' 5 0121
Drawitg = foo
Ittars6.oo pals for instruction in all

branchei—including Vocal Music, draw-
ing,-Sketching, tbe 'use of three good Libra-
ries, and a Redding Room, containinr, some
of the bestAmerican and EoreignPeriodicals.

Board, in private families, light, fuel, &e.,
$1.50-1.15 per week.

Rooms for self-boarding, .$2.05-4-$4.00 per
Term.J—August 5, 1861. 1 1
The' Rochester Straw-Cutter.
CiLMSTED & KELLY, Coudersport, haVe
Ur the" exclusive agency for this celebrated
machine, in this county. It is covenient, dti-
rable; and CHEAP. Dec. 41860.-12

z..„...,---,571. Thenunde,migued IM,Ting
...',•:!-Y3,-,•_..‹;;!,!:;likr..,' ju.st received a large. and

t.-widk...-.7 -a"4:-?-.-''..,.-,-ivellflselected stoat!! cf ' ..

CLOGIISt VIATMIES,ft JEWELRY:,

iioffers themforsale aprice3 thatl will cam-
pfire favorably ';witlit °se of any city or town
within 100 miles. ,tvery ariiele of jey.-elry
and every style': of Wrltclieg and Clocks :usti:
ally found in rdtail Stlres kept constantly on
hand, and waraanted jltobe as represented.—
Also, Beat's Patent .IZ,ityulv elni kept!on hand,
and sold cheap'. , j", -!! ,

r: ds----' Repairing dotie on, short r:dtiec, in
good style anditfaircrales. . • ' ' .• .Call and see he at he tin of .the "s Big
Watch." 1 , • it, C.II.IWARRINER.

Coudersport ~7. 1:16. 1.1161. ..
~._

' 1
3ilik CORIII3S 000 1.17 .7,00.0 Fantecl, at.

‘1.9 Inc 0-OCRS-A, J -Oflice, inlinediately,
for whieLt•thig highest .11atiket d'ciee
will he pitidlin 'Subscription: end'
Advertising. i .I . , , ,

,-...........—

._._
~.. . .1 ..

~..

Auditor58 .*-011.1Ce• , j., -:'' _-

NOTICE is hereby givpn4hat thelna"-111 sig,ried Auditor, apppiuted by -the Con t
of Common Pleas of Potter county tb Ma e
distribution of the proceeds of the salelofreal
estate in the case UfEvansland Whitevs. Thci :

McDonald, of Sept.' Tern,'iIN'o 119, will-atte d

tu the:duties of hisappoinintent,nt.thu- offt' e
of the'Prothonotary in COdersplert,'Ori Salta-
day, tlie"3lsrilcry of .A.?„,fiiiaT,l.l3l.: at 1 '6'eloct,V. M.j, ThOse interested are hereby notified o

attend. II .1 OI4ISTED, Audittr.
Aug. 1, 1861 36 II 1, ' ' '- i ' f' , :,1

AY R'S
-

-: i !; , • .ar,Satsap il). .]
FOB. 'PURIFYING TEE ENO.,1 •

And for the speedy cure of the following complaints
ScrofulaandScrofn.lona Afredtioliisti6illas Tumors, Ulcers, t:ores, Dirtrption,i
Pimples, Pustules, i ! DU:itches, ;Boila,;Illains, and all Skin'Diseases,. 1

- ' Casmixe, Ind:, 'Ctli .Inne, 1859..1 J. C. Ara & Coil Cents : I feel it my duly to
knolvledg,d what yorr Satrap:ulna' has done! for sic::
Having inherited a Scrofulous infection, I have snared'
from it iu various ways for years. , Sometimes, it huMt
out In ,Ulcers on my hands and , arms; 'sometimesilitturned inward and distressed One at thesttrinach. • Two
years ago itbroke out on my Wad and covered myscalp
and ears with onosore, which Was painful =II6W/soma- beyond deScription. I tried many Medicines and several
physicians, but withoutmach relief from any thing.lnfact, the' isorder grew worse. At length I was rejoice ,'
to read in the Gospel Messenger that you bad preparid
an alterative (Sarsaparilla),for i knew from your 'myth-
lion that any thine; you made' must be good., 'I senttoCincinnati and got it,,tual u=sed It till it cured me. I took
it, as you advise, in amid! doses of'a teaspoonful ore a
Month, and used abnied threebottles. New nod healthy
skin coon began to form under rho scab, which after a
while fell off. My skin is now 'clear, and I kiiow liy my
feelingsthat the disease has gone frem my system. Yolcan well believe that I feel what 3: um saying when I till
pail, that I hold yuu to be one of the apostiesof the age,
and remain ever . Yours, :

ALFRED D. TAL-.LDTI.L, . , .

.. . -~St. Authors:Vs inre, Rose'or Erysipeldis,
Tatter and SaltRhone's, Scald Head,
Ringworm, Sore Eyes f•.psacopay. II
Dr. Robert M. Praia writes; from Falern,'N. 17., 12th

Sept., 1559, that ho has cured ait inveterate case !Of
Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally;by the
Persevering use' of our Sarsaparillatutil also a dangerous
Malignant Erysipelas by larao lows of the sanie; says
he cures the common Erttp.!ions by it. courtantly. II
Bronelieceie, :Goitre or Swelled

Zebnlon Sloan of Protpect, Texas, writes : '7'lllmo-bet.
tics of your Saesdpnrilla cured me front n Coitre— n:1441-
eons swelling on the neck, nhicli I had suarea from
over two years." I • •
*Acne°rill we 01.V:hitch, Ovarian Ziameri

Uterine Uleettnition, Fetitale Discascit.
I Dr..T. D. S. Clutunlng,.4 Note YCrk City, writes; w I
most cheerfully'comnly with the reque4t of your agent,in
'saying I have found your Sarmparilla a most excellent
klterative 11.1' the numerous complaints for which we
employ such ti remedy, lint - op:n:1:111y itt Mnflle ,t)isea,ses
of the ticrofulons diathesis'; I hard cured many larder.
tte cases of Leucortlion by it, owl some where the COM'
pldiut was can=ed by titcertition of the Merin?. The ulcer ,
!Alien Itself was:coon cured- lgothibg within my knova-
pdge equals it for these fe,tnale.dera.ngetnents.7

Edward S. 31arro.cr. of ;',.,Z.ewbu'ry, Ala.,writes. "A don,versus ovarian tz.inroil 1;:,4 thaTemales In my family.,
which had defied all the remedies,we could eMplop, has
lit length been completely ettre,l bY. your_Extract of ear-
ItalmrtiM. 61o:phyi-drion thought :net king hut entire
,thou could afford relief, but he.adviced the trial of }TarSarsaparilla ,as the lash resort bdforo cutting am it
!proved efrectpl. After ialciagyo.tr remedy clay recks
no symptonylofthe disern:3010 remai."

i Syphilis anti bisonse.
1,7 • NoW Qrra vas, 23x13 Angaet, 1559.

D:t. J. C. : Fir, t cheerfully coniply with thol re-
iluoet agent.arbronort to you seine of the eaects

have realized :with your llin-saparilla. IpII haveaured with it, in my practice, tenet of tho rem- e!dein ts for which it to reciammuded. and Isaac fluid its
!ffects truly wondorrtil to the cure), of rn,rec? aria .dfer-
Mnial Diocese. • sine of my pat icutii lattiSypis it It is ulcers
In his throat, which were consuming his palate and the
Itop of Isis mouth. You 4 Farsap4illa, steadily taken; ;
imred him in five weeks: Another was attatted by Sec-
Lntdeanrya..ws.array

symptoms atc n., attain:,r st e,o f„htleh hat Ibelieve
ad

eaten
!disorder would seoul reach-Ills brain and hill hint. But it
yielded to my administrapod of Your;Sarsapariliti; the
ulcers healed, :Amite is well.ngnin, tooti<if cotrse without
some disligmafionito lets face. A womau who had been
treated for the" sortie disorder Ly Mercury:was minting

Ifrom' this poison-in her lio)im TUT had become so eon-
sitice to the weather that on a damp day she sutkred t

-...ruciating pain .in her }dints and-limns. She, tee, was:urea entirely by your linrsapat ilia in a few weeks. I
know from its formula, 41.ch your agent 'card use, that.
this Prep:inane! from ydhr labonitory moot be a great ;
remedy; cousenuently? Giese trill)* remarkable restilts
with it have not surprisdd-line.

.: Fraternally your4;:' G. T. LARI311:11, M.D.
Rheumatism,: Gont, Li*cr Coranlaint.

INDirn-DENcr, Fref-ton C0.,-Ta.,-Ctli July, issp.
, Dn. J. C. Avon: Sir, Ilaws heed titillated with it pain-
nil chronic 11/we/nudism for a long time, whb.li taille.hthe
skill of phyEicians, nod sttio-le ifie in spite .of all ,the
semediesl could find, until 1 tried Your Samaparilla. Ono
loottla cured him in two Weeks, and restoredmygenerallaealthso minds that I ath far bettor Ulan before I Was
ttlacked. Ithink it a wojiderful 14dirlue.

dales ;Y.. Getchell, Of St. Louis. Writes,: "1 have hem
afflicted for years with -{mr a ;Ret.-41; of he Liter, which
destroyed myhealth. listedevery thing, and tray thing

torelieve me; andl have been a, Cad:en-down man
for ensue- years from no o.ltercanoe than dcrangcsant of

Illhe Liver. ,MybeloVed pifitor. the Der. Mr. Espy. advised
Imo to try your Sarsaparilla, becat.s.6 he said he knew you,
and any thingyou assists iysis wOrtlll.ryiag. By the bless-
ing of Godit has cured nig, and has so purified my:blood

.I as to make a new man ofano. I feel young again. , The
(best that can be said ofynn is not lialfgood enough.", •
Schirrns.CnneerZamora, Enlnr,ternient,
Ulceration, Caribs and: 111=foliatIon; of
the Bones: , I
A great vari,,ty canilliavebeett reported to us where

Icures of these form triable tcomplaints Lava resulted. from
the use-of this remedy, irk our speco hero will not admit
them. Some of them tnay ho fhtind in ono. American
Almanac, which the agetits below, named aro pleaSed to I!furnish gratis to 10w lso call for them. '

IDyspapsia, IfOltrt %Disco Se, Fits, -

sy, Dlclancholy, :tienralgia.
,Many remarkable cur of thest affectienS hare been I

made by the alterative pb-wer of tins medicine. It shun,'
ltoies the vital fltuellOsiiisto vigorous action, and tins
I m-ercornes disorders whiOf would he supposed beyehd its
reach. - Such remedy lifts longLinen requiresi by the lie-

sessities of the people, aii(l we tire Confident that this ;will
lo for them all thatmedilne cats do. •

_Ayer's vi3.4,ify; Pectoral,
•

role Tilt fl.o tD error: or •
. . . .

'Coughs, 'Col4a, "hinluenz .a, Hoarseness,
Croun, Bronchitis, Incipient Con,

suntption, spill for the Relief '
of Consuntntive iPa tients

in tifivitnettl. iitn ;es ,
.

.

. - of tlig: Discase• i .
Thee1t a remedy 13a uniteroally known to surpnsi nny

6ther for the cure q throai and ltiug, comp-I:4We, that it
.

is uselessliere to publi ,:h {`ho evitkinve of its Virtues.' Ito
unrivalled eNcellcuce fur couglis Una colds, iimd its truly
lwonderful enrov- of puluMnary disease, haio 'made it
known throughout Ito civilised nations of the earth.
Few aro the romirdinities,;:or even' families'-anions; them
who have not sonni personal experience of its elYetts—-
seme living tropliyiin their itilditiof its victery over the
subtle and dangerous disoVders of, the throat and lungs.
As all know the dreadful fatality il there d4orderS, and
as they know, too, the elTetts of this remedy,, ve 'teapot
',1 ,0 more than to a.sniro thqua thatit has no gtall thevin
!Ines that'll did have. wiMrpfaking•the eurei j, Mein have
Wonso strongly upon thekonfidenco of Incuainnil. '

.I Prepared by Br.J. C..itEll 6, CO.,Lotlell, Lass.
i

Sold by C. S. E.; E.M.. Jkiiv.,7 'o°l,s:l:lei- sport:
. ,

Mann..k, Nicholf, Miliport : 'A..J. Mil e. Coles-
burg; Colwell k Lytiv.n, i!.oulet •,', ii. Corot' 47
'Son Mrses • 111. 8.4 Horton, CiLiliinz).24111 e •
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•KELLY'S
ii ab,vayll be found flaw best of
IBox•and Parlor ''
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TIN and SFIET-IPON WA4E,. POTS,
ES, 'SPIDERS, ,SCOTC,EI 'JOWLS,
;.-3PANS, aria 'PAULO-

7(1,T PI
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IMB
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such als PLOWS, sertAl.Eßs, ,,l
1101iSE-11.1NIES,

DOG-;'OWEF,S, &c. j '
IYOII,K,

is 7.-cll.,,nade .tad the jrnatetial goad. Good mid
substj.fr tial. F j-.A.VES-1.:110DWIS put up, in auy

ofjthe ernis easy..! Ready Pay
of all lilnds including Ctuih, scldobi feitistl.

Star 3 on !lain strdet oiiposite. the Old Court
tlous ji,•lC.loutbtrspOrt.j . 18.5.--sf)

.II INIANII-I001):
7:54,11T0'vc" LOST, HO* RLSTORE:p. i ' .
1 I v,,.3.~.,,,.2,,,rthed; ~,/ a:scared ill;49pC :

ONTlit'...N..1,1arr., TP.E.i.TMIT, ANIIRAPICAL Cane
o'rSßt•:l 3i2.T0111111W1,4r Seminal It:eark:neSS,S - X.-

t.u,il n qbility Nervousness and, involuntary
cinislikins-,. in liming impotency and Mental and
Phyoical- inc„ ftcit3,•.

, __:. ,;,.l.fly none. 5. call vlinwr:LL,,zr.l3.i'
TliC Innporiant fact that .the awful:cones-

quenc't of self-abuse r.,iity be effectually cured

witlibst internal mcdibities or the dangerous
aprilleiltio.us of caustics, .instrurcients,,'nicdica-

' ledbii igiesiitind, other empirical deyise,s, is
here . 'c'early !demonstrated, and lbw entirely
:ricl7tit d highly successful treatment, as adop-
ted by' the celebrated author fully eplained,
1.0-/nCrns oft Which everyonelS enabled to
cure:h nisclfperretqly, ead at the least:possi-
ble dort, thereby ::voiding all the advertised
nostjurna of the day) This leptUre will prove

,a boor_ to. tlasandsl.and thotiliand.
Sent. wade • seal, in a plain eii'velopeito any

acldi'eS,pooth)efel, on the receipl. of 111-o post-
age st..- naps, by addressing: ..

1I .br. CH. J.c .I.,,iri, .
12i,..Inaweryl Few York. P. O. box. 4,586

'l..til'llTivn -r4•-•—
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SOI4THO.G FOR THE TIMES ill
.9.It:CESATI:" IN EVERT IIO:LW.IIOLD !

3 lINS & OP.OSLES7S

Anieri a.n. ',Gemara ,Glue,
The str naest Glueinthe World

Foil .cent ei tiny 'Weed; Leather, Glass,
lcc w, China, Marble, Porcelain,'‘

ii: Alabaster, Bone,' Coral, etc.:

The oily rtAielepf the kind ever. tircidue•-
l'Ol which will witlastandlWater. •

I ,A• . ; - ,
-- . ' .

MEM
• "Ti.i'rer:y- housekeeper shOuld have t supply

of.Jcilins k. Crosle.,-'s American dementGlue."
—11?-ii 'Of l'orlc 1Times: . . -,, • ... .

"IL ile so convenient td have in the house."
+c York. i.E.x.prcsa.' . . ,
it always ready; this- commends it - to

ml-.‘„.”—..Nr. Y. Indricrulentj
i liave'tried it, and find it as- useful in
bee as. water."—Wiflccs'Spirit of(he Tinto
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25 Cents poi' Bottle'.
beral reductions to:Wholesale Dealers

.
_ TERMS CAS-Li..

I.For sale by all Druggists anti Store
s generally througliout.tlie cnuntry.

JOHNS & CR.OSDE.t,
(Sole Manufacturers,).

7 William Street, :YdNV Yorli;
,r of Liberty Street.) .'! j3•9 1.:V •

AGENTS' WANTED
In ell Parts of the Country
Tolobtain Subseribersifor

IngsS Pictorial Field-Book
of the

7EritICAIN REVOtIITION.
o. l'Oumes royal Oztavb, containing

upward of. •
'Rage% and. 1100Beautiful
IV0 Ili .soldbexelusively by Agts.

1- of Whom a special Diitriet will be
Rareinducebients offered; Applicants
name the Counties. they)caulo.-piefer.Its wanted also for otherworks"appro-

to the times. _,.i! ...•

Baps ,apscf the Seat of Was ! "
' nvelopee and Paper,lll.Trenancatisßooks

,plied.,!,-,.ll.ddres3 t!
,

GEO.WELLI.OI'T IIhr's Building, Franlclin.Scipare,'N..Y.

• . -

!" Thisy go right, to th, 'Spot

ladunt,Relief! &pp your iou h I
. , l'ariAnyour.Bratit!

Stren,qthaiVour tordel

StiloAT CONFECtIONS
GOCD,T,Oitcr.-EndtmOrGOOD FOR LECTeftEllSi ' !

GOOD FOR UItLIG SPEAniii -
OOOPTORVGERS) •

GOOD ittc-co:s4trTrt;zi.
GENTLEMEN CA'ZItY

SPALDING'S ; 1110.T I goxigfi4ioN9:
•

• • 4 I
LADIESABE nimarrtno

SPALDING'S Tuni..TAT
. ,

cntimuktflcatt FOR
SPALDING'S MOAT cOFFECTIONth

• ITheftelieve a Cco?gli iristanqi
They clear the ThrOt. •
They give strength end roluine to thefola:

• They impart a &Helens aroida to-the breatti
They art•delightful to the taste.

• They ate made of Simple het s and can trot
harm any one.

„

I advise eters- one who has a Cough or
Bosky Voicaor a Bad Brestlcor any difficuN
tyof the Throat; to geta P.ahkage of myInitial
Ocinfectiont, they relieve. ybit, instantly;
and you-will agree with me that they goright
to the Spot.” You will find than 'tetY •Usefill
and pleasant while travelingor attOdirig
*lip Meetings for stilling yciur Congo or athii:
ing your throat. If you try ant package I aid
safe in saying that_ Sou will ever afterwardi
consider theni indispensilfie. ,You will 'find
them at, the Druggists andDeale'rs inMedieinei

PRICE TWENTY-PitE CENTS.
.1Iy" iignature is on each packimb: AU others
are counterfeit. . . .

A. Package be sent by unil, pre paid,
on receipt of Thirty Cents.
Address, . C. SPALDENG,-.No..4SCedar street, liewlYoi.k:

~,,,,

CEPILILIC PILLS
CURE

• .SICZ HEADACHE,
CTTttE

NERVOUS HEADACHE;
CURE

ALL KINDS OF HEADAckei
By the use oftheSe Pills the VerioldiC tittaciti

of ,Verrout or Sick Headache may be. prevent.:
'ed; .and if taken at the commencement of aii-
attack immediate relief froin riain.a.ud sick:
ness will lieobtained..

They seldom fail' lit removing the .2ticiuirciand. Ifeatkche to Trhich feiri.alns arc so isilti:
jest. . .

• _

act gently..tpontlie bowels --ierno*Z.
ing Costireqevs. • .

For Literary Men, Student-4'
males, and all persons:Of sedentary haLitsolli
are valuable as a Laxative, improving the a.ri
pitite, giving tone andyifier to the digestive orl
cans, and -restoring the natural elasticity awl
strength of the ultald sysieni

The CEPHALIC; PILLS are the t:Eidi of
long itiv,`!stigationand carefully conducted.ez: )

pe.riments, having been in use many yearai?
during which time they- have piei-ented and
relieved a vast amouut.of Fau, sztrL stifferini
From Headache, whether; tiiiii
nervous tjelent or from a deranged state of that
stomach.

They are entirely vegttablein their tompo-i
and mar e taken at altiiitiesirithpdr::

feet 48aff:tty with itt maiting' any eliatig&3 Of di.;
et, and the • abzw '..afav disagreeable taste ren.:
dery iteasy to .ari .qinis(cr them to.ehicdreni •

. • BEWAR..,OF CaritTEßrEfT.l,
The genuine have five signatures or lienriC:
Spalding, on each Box.

Sold by DruggiEfts and all other Dealeka id
`,lcdiches.

A Sox 17ill be, sent'iiy mail pepaid on fe:
ceirit of the .

' PRICE, 25 CENTS; .
All;orders should he •addressed to

I , JIENRY C. SPALIiING;
• ' in Cedar Street, Ne*-York

TIIE FOLLOWING. ENDORSEMMITS Off'

SPAL DING'S .

CEPHALIC PILLS;
WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO SUFFER FItO

r:i ITE A:D ik-CII Ei1 I
TUAT A

SPEEDY AND SETRV CIIRt
-1 WITHIN THEIRREACH.
sluisinunuinsumun mm nummiumniMMilii
' I..m,-A•single bottle of SPALDING'S PRE-'

PARED. GLUE ivillsF:e ten times • _.

its cost annually:4si

OALDLNG'S PREPARED GL*'t
SPALDING'S PREPXREp etlOrEl
. n

PREPAREti GLUE!:
. , . SAVE THE-PIECES !:

- iECONOI.II7 l • - - DISPATCH'II
-••-'7'''.: "A STITCH 'ISI mil SAXES PINE.'-'

• A§ accidents wilthappen, even in well.reg-'
ilate4 families,. P. :is yea desirable to 110:Fe
nine cheap And convenientway.firrepairing
urnitnre, Toys, _Crockery, kc.
--- ePALDBip,s PREPARED GIXE' • ,

meets;all such emergencies, and 'no hObsebold'
can' eford. -to' be , iiithout kt .,. ft., is always'
ready; arid up to 4.l:ite Ojekiim point.

- . 1cgUSEVELIAN: IiVt.,RY HOUSE.'-
Nc B:--_•A Brusli accompanies each Bottle.°

Pride, 25 cents, Address
- DENRY O:SPALDING,
N0.:48 CEDAR Street, New-York.,'

CAUTION.
. As certain-nnprincipled persons prealtetapt77

to, .palm off:On:the nasuspectiut publie,•
imitations of myYRE,PARED GLUE; I would.' _-

cautionallperions to examinebetuilyureltaa;:'
ing, and see that the full name ,'. .gii*SPALIMG'S -PRE'PARED. GL;~13,4Fti
is on the outside, wrapped • all nt sm. axe,
swindling counteifeite.

.

• i.;ADVERtISE.
count;,A D Ei.{ TIPP, in tIieJOUNAL I'd It is the on-

la. 1. paper in Potter co, and 18 a good
tuedlitt n thrciugh which to re:se:lithe people Of

,

all Os riets.l!

ly3- 1JAYNE3 § 31EpIOINES for

•-i314eati E. N. STEI3BINS & 7BRO.
LBS.'i of WOOL tvottted: immediately

STE2BLNS'
,
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